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Informal Dance Set 
For Saturday Night 

·-------
Foerster Sees Success Senators Reply 
At First Summer Dance; T L . . 
275 Students Expected 0 W- Petttton 

Calendar 
SaturdaY. July 13 Srt'rsucke1· 

Dance In Doremus Gymnas
Ium 9-12 p.m. 

Monday, July 15 : Forensic Un
Ion meets In Student Union 
al 7:30 p.m. 
As.<;lmlla.tlon Committee meets 
In Student Union at 7 :00 p.m. 
Intramural Softball · Phi 
Kappa Pill vs. Beta Theta PI; 
Slama Chi vs. Phl Delta 
Theta .. 

Gaines Asks for Cooperation; 
J. G. Leyburn Named Dean 
To Succeed Desha in 1947 

TuC!Iday, July 16: Executive 
CommlttA>e meet., In Student 
Union at 7 :30 p m. · 
Intramural Softball: Kappa. 
Sigma vs. Sigma Alpha Epsil
on: Phi Kappa Sigma \'S. 

St~rma Nu. 

·------------------------· 
Announ::m!:~ b~17,':nk Foers- 1 T 0 Keep 0 P A 

trr. chairman of the arrange- d U · 
mt>nts commlttt(!e of the CotUiton Byr rges Extenston 
Board, Indicates thnt an anllcl- Of Price Control Bill· 
paled attendance of approximate- 1 

ly two hundred and seventy-ftve Seeks New Rent Measure Wednesday, July 17: Intramural 
Softball Non-fraternity vs. 
Beta Theta PI : Law SChool &tudents will attend lhe "Beer

sucker Ball." to be hPld this Sat
urday night In Doremus Gymnas
Ium. Most of those aLt.endlna will 
bring dates. 

"Although lhls estimated ftll
ure makes up only 61 c;: or the 
student body In attendance lhls 
summer. It Is encouraging, and 
we should be able t.o come out 
solvent." said Foerster. "The dif
ficulty In procuring dates ls re
fiected by the small number ex
pecting to att.end. E\en though the 
local wompn's colleges are not In 
sc~<;ion. many students have In
vitro llirls from far and near. some 
comtrt~t long distances to attend 
th1s dance, which ls the ftrst. Lo 
be held In summer session at the 
University," added Foerster. 

By LciKb Smith 
In a letter to Addison L:miPr, vs. Phi Delta Theta. 

Actmg President of the Student Thursday, July 18: Stamp Club 
Body, Virginia Senatot· Harry F. meets aL Student Union at 
Byrd. Pxpressed his thanks to the 'I ·OO p.m. 
278 members of the wa.:;hlngton Wh•ps Club meets at Student 
and Lee student body who slgnrd Union at. 8:00 p.m. 
the petition to continue 0 p A. Intramural Softball: Delta 
price controls. Acknowledgements Tau Delta vs. Phi Kappa Psi. 
of copies of the peUllon. which Sl~ma Chi vs. Alpha Tau 
were sent out lo all othe1 VIrginia Omega. 
congre.,sm.en were received by Ry- Friday, July 19: New!! Staff of 
land Dodson, Secretary of the The Columns meets aL Stu-
Executive Committee. from Sena- dent. Union at 7 30 p .m. 
tor Thomas G. Burch, Virginia's Intramural Softball· Pi Kap-
JunJor senator and from severAl pa Alpha vs Beta Theta P I; 
othrr v1rgtma congressmen. Kappa Alpha vs. Phi Delta 

Theta. 
Mr. Byrd's letter :o~tatcd that, -----

"The veto or U1e o P.A. creates 
a crisis that calls for voluntary 
restraint on the part or all sellers 
or es.c;entlal commodities, other
wise widespread disast.er may oc-

Jack Saunders and h1s orchestra 
from Roanoke will play for the 
dance. wh1ch !:)cains at 9 and 

• cur." must end al mld·nlltht because of 

Terminal Leave 
To Be Allotted 
In Bonds, Cash stale lnw. Gene Marable. President 

or the Dance Board. said he had 
received word from the orches
tra to the effect that they might 
bring along a female vocalist, even 
lhough this had not been speclfl
cally cont1·acted ror originally. 
Thr Saunders band. which was 
well-rt>eelvcd at. lhe Monogram 
Dance last scme.~ter, Is expected 
to COn51St of from ten to Lwelve 
pleC('S. 

"There will be no decoration or 
the gymnasium. no corsages, and 
no figure-simply an Informal 
'Seersucker Dance' In keeping 
\\1lh the wishes of the studenL 
body. However. I! lh1s Informal 
dance turns out t.o be a success. 
we may have a formal d.ance next 
semester," declared Marable. 

Advance sale or tickets began 
Wrdne~ay, June 26. prioed at 
$1.50 each. Tickets at the door 
the nigh t of the dance will cost 
$1.75. Forester termed the sale 
~;ucccssful so far , and said that as 
a result the Dance Board will 
soon discuss plans tor a formal 
dance next semester, probably to 
take place Saturday night Lhe 
lOth of August. Profits from the 
"Seersucker" Dance w111 go Into 
the Board's rel!erve fund as a 
barklog for financing future Uni
versity dances. 

Due to the short hours of the 
ciance. students have been urged 
to come as early as possible to 
enJoy fully the three hours. 

Phi Beta Kappa 
Names Members 

Rent Control 
The letter continued, " I do not 

think O.P .A. should be t.ermlnated 
suddenly, Price control, however. 
must be regarded as a war meas
ure and for the period or disloca
tion of business conditions follow
Ing such an emergency." 

The senator termed the ques
Uon of rent control as "most seri
ous" and proposed a. separate rent 
control act to be passed Immed
Iately. He also advocated a tem
porary twenty-day continuance of 
all O.P.A. controls until adequate 
one-year price control legislation 
satisfactory to all parties can be 
enacted. 

Senator Burch. In his letter or 
acknowledgement wrote, "As a 
member or the Committee on 
Banking and Currency I voted 
yesterday <Jul.v 4 l to report a 
bill to the Senate which I hope 
will provide effective price con
trol." 

Representative Gray 
J. Vaughan Gray, Third District 

Virginia Representative, wrote 
tha.L he deftnltely believed the 
removal of pnce and rent con
trols at lhe present time will be 
ruinous to our na.tlonaJ economy. 
Mr·. Gray added, "When the bill 
was vetoed by the President. I 
was afraid. that a vote to sustain 
his veto would mean the end of 
O.P.A. and resulting chaos. I , 
therefore. voted. to override the 
President's veto." 

All Congressmen who replied to 
the petition stated that. they had 
voted against all "crippling am
mendments," and only vo~d for 
the final bill because they be
lieved It was the best that could 
be obtained untJ.l all parties 

All Amounts over $50.00 
Will Be Paid in Bonds; 
Administration Hopes 
ThaL terminal leave pay to en

listed men and women will be 
made In bonds and cash. Instead 
of an lmmedla.t.e lump sum, ap
peat·ed probable when an antl
lnftatlonary proposal was ap
proved by the Senate Military 
Comm1tt.ee last Tuesday. The plan. 
ln.t;lltuted by President Truman, 
Is a counter-proposal to a pre
\1ous unanimous decision by the 
House tor an lmmedlale cash 
outlay, which the President be
lieved would have had a. serious 
lnfiatlonary effect. 

The new plan. which ls exPected 
to receive action by the Senate 
even before the OPA bill, calls 
for payment In bonds for all 
amounts above $50 a nd In cash 
for all amounts below $50 with 
some exceptions. Payable five 
years after the veteran's discharge 
and bearing 2 ~2 per cenL interest. 
the bonds would be non-transfer
able and could not be aSSigned 
nor could loans be made against 
them. They would be tax free ex
cept for Interest. 

All bond payments would be 
made to all enlisted men and wo
men already dischtuged and to 
those still ln service who arc dis
charged before July 1, 1947. No 
provision Is made to pay unused 
leave accumulated after that date 
either to omcers or men. All 
leave that has accumulated since 

(Continued on Pare Four) 

Sociology Expert 
Was Lend-Lease Aid 
In South Mrica 

B\· Bob Baker 
James Graham Leybum. 44-

year-old prore~c;or or sociology at 
Yale Untver'ilty, has been ap
pointed dean of Washington and 
Lre Universlly and wlll assume 
that office on Sept.ember 1, 194'1, 
announced President Fmncls P. 
Gaines last Tuesday Dr Robert. 
H. Tucker. UnlvertJty dean for 
the past 14 years. will retire next j 
Septcmlx'r as dean and will be 
succeeded by Dr. Lucius J Desha 
of tht> .[)('partment of Chemistry, 
who will ser\'e as dean from Sep
tember 1 1946 to September 1. 
1947 

Graduate of Duke 
Dr. Leybum was bom In 

Hedllesvllle. West Virginia. and re
cched h1s A.B. and A.M . degrees 
at Tnmty Collpge, now Duke Uni
versitY. m 1921. He was a pro
fCl>S<>r or econom1cs and sociology 
at Hollins College or Vlralnla from 
1922 to 1924 before he became an 
Instructor In economics and social 
insliLullons aL Princeton where he 
received nn A.M. de&ree from that, 
University. 

He Joined the faculty of YaJe 
University In I 927 when• he re
ceived his dOctorate and has been 
a professor of sociology or Pierson 
College, Yale University, since 
1933. Durlnlf World War n from 
1943 to 1944. Dr. Leyburn was 
Lend-LeMe mis.'IIOn officer to the 
Union of SOuth Africa. 

Father a nd Grandfather Alumni 
Dr. Leybum is the son of the 

Rev. Dr. Edward R. Leyburn. a 
retired Presbyterian clergyman 
now resldmg In Lexington for the 
summer, and the great-grandson 
or Alfred R. Leyburn. who was a 
member or the University's board 
or trustees wh1ch ext.ended the 
offer of presidency of the Unlver
l!ity to General Let>. both a lumni 
of Washmgt.on and Lee. His 
grandfather also studied a.t the 
Umverstty. 

Dr. Leyburn Is a member of the 
Ametican OPographical Society, 
the Ame1·ican AntiU'opology As
sociation. the American Sociology 
Society, the Phi Beta Kappa and 
Sigma Chi fra.temltles. and the 
Presbyterian Club of Yale. He has 
written several sociological stud
ies Including "The Haitian Peo
ple" for which he was awarded 
the John Anlsfteld prize Cor the 
best work in racial relations In 
1941. 

Dr. T ucker To Remain 
Rematning as lecturer In eco

nomics. Dr. Tucke1 's services will 
not be lost to thP Unlven;lty. DL 

(Continued on Pa&'e Four ) 

Dr. Desha 

Dr. L. J. Desha, Professor of 
Chemistry, who will oorve as Dean 
of the University until september, 
1947. when he will be succeeded 
by Dr. J . 0 . Leyburn. now Pro
fessor of Sociology a.t Yale Uni
versity. 

Assimilation 
Progress Noted 

Pettus Stresses Need 
For Indoctrination 

Striving to prepare the pres
ent student body for the job of 
Indoctrinating the largest infiux 
or new men In Washington and 
Lee's hlslory, the Asslm.Hation 
Committee said this week that 
progress Is being made but that 
considerable room for improve
ment still exists. 

Reg Pettus, chalnnan or the 
group. said In a meeting Tuesday, 
that the matn function or the 
board thl~ summer Is to make the 
men now In school "tradition-con
scious.'' to impress upon every
one the Importance or j)eing ready 
to help U1e new students become 
familiar with the W & L wa.y of 
Ufe 

Men a~c;lmllat.ed thus far this 
summer have not been disciplined 
and the committee says that ex
cept In extreme circumstances 
men will only be warned. 

Under discussion for some two 
weeks. the comparaUvely recent 
rule conccmlng Lee Chapel has 
been dropped. The committee sa1d 
that hereafter students are t.o 

(CooUnued Oft Pace Four) 
Carter Glass, Schewe(, 
And H eatwole Chosen reached a satisfactory com prom- L • t II h l R ld p • A 7 Old L [ 

ise at which time the bill could eXtng On lYJerC an S 0 ftCeS 1 ,ear e'Ye Sj 
Three students grnduallng this 

1\Ummrr from Washinaton and 
(.,{'(! have been elected to Phi Betl\ 
Kappa, an announcement by D1. 
Allan W. Moger. SeCI'elll.l"Y of the 
local chapter or the honor society, 
disclosed. 

Tho men elected to the society 
nre Corter Olns.'l III. of Lynch
burl(, Marion G. Heatwole, or Ha
(lerstown. Maryland, and Henry 
H Schewe! of Lynchbur&. Olass 
nnd Hl'ntwole \\.111 receive their 
Barhclor or Law Ot'grces at the 
rnd or the 11ummer session. and 
Schewrl w1ll gt>t hl :o~ Bachelor of 
Art.'! degree this sununer. 

Gla~o; rl'Celvc:-d hi !'I A B. rrom 
the Unlvt>rstty or Vll'lflnill, and 
Hrntwole has a B S . In Commerce 
from Wa. hlngton and Lee. 

The naUonal chapter of Phi 
Brta Kappa ha.s not ~t a definite 
elate for the Initiation. but It Is ex
JlCCt.ed to be near the twentieth of 
AllllWiL. 1946. 

Threr other mrn who hl\\'t' bl'en 
rt't'<'llt lv l'lrc·tNI. but who "' ·n· not 
hlltlniNI. , .Ill ))e ushf·r\•d Into tht• 
[1'1\h'I'IIIIY Ill tlw Mllll<' lim~ 

be amended. 
Dodson, In commenting on the 

response to the petition, said that 
he was pleased at the numerous 
repl1es received and was happy 
lliat most members of Congress 
realized lhe lmporLance of the 
Washington and Lee petition. 

Other EC Mo,,es 
He added that the Executive 

Committee at prev1ous meetings 
had appolnt.ed Jim Humphries 
and Fred Vinson. Jr .. to the Ath
letic Board and had sworn In the 
three new appointees to the Exec
utive Comnut.tee, Dlck Heard 
Lanson DlUo. and Batt's Bryan. 
He also stated that action was be
mg taken to un-freeze oil tht 
funds or various student oraanlza
tlons which were frozen In 1943 
for the duration of the war. Ht 
further pointed out that the Ex
ecutive Committee had recom
mended tht lnst.nllatlon or more 
hllhL'> on the campus and :>~ud 

tllat the admint:.t 1 u 1 h.m had al
l t•ady lLddtd !)4.'\·cml 1t11hts lo llw 
north t·nd of the l'<UHP\IS, 

Will Raise With Wholesalers, Reporter Discovers 
By Burz French b1idge Creamery was selling It at 

Although thP O.P.A. Is dead. Its 61 cents wholesale up to last Mon
lnfiuence Is stU! being Celt In Lex- day. but It jumped to 73 cents on 
lngton nccordlna to a spot survey Tuesday. According to the Ct't'am
taken or local merchants and ery. this price Increase was caused 
landlords early this week. With by the govemmcnL's ellrnlnatlon 
only a few exceptions. prices have of substdles on mllk at the same 
remalnPd static since the price lime thai. the ceilings were llft.ed. 
ceilings were lifted June 30, and It Is expected that the price of 
tht' mrrchants and landlords are cream. milk and Icc cream will 
nttempllng almost. unanimously to also go up a few cents In the nexl 
pass as few price Increases as pos- few days. 
11lble on to the consumer. A local grocE'r statPd that his 

Most merchants nre planning to butler pricp~ had bPen rnt11ed from 
~ell the stocks they have on hand 67 cent!' to 79 cent. retail. but 
now ror tile same prices that they said that there hnd lx'cn no other 
w<'rc charglnll two weeks a&o u mcrcn!'t(':-. since the drath or the 
whole!'iale prices rt!IC, most of 0 P.A. He expect.s the pnce or 
them feel that they will have to canned rnUk to go up one cent 
pass the Increase on to the con- I soon. O.P.A. <'t'lhn~t~ forced hlm 
sumer. althouah they intend to I to take lo5.c;es on certain ttems but 
keep thl' same per cent of mark-up he mtends to keep on selling them 
on the goods as was authorized by nt the O.P.A. prices unless his 
tlw 0 P .A. whoiP.snlf'r rtS<'s hts pttce. 

11 tl· bi1111eM pncc boo:;l Mnce I M1ss NPII Dt:tl vet'S, \\ ho oPt.'rtL(('S 
June 30 b on butter. The Rock- the Deii\'Cn; Apartments, said thaL 

she Is following the advice of Gov
ernor Tuck In hls plea to keep 
prices where they are. She said 
"I have been operating on a .slim 
margin of profit durin~ lhe wnr, 
and I will continue to do so unless 
pnces rise so high that I just 
won't be able to live Only lhen 
will I ra1se my rents." 

Mr. W. E Tilson , the managf'r 
of McCrwn 's Drult SlOJ"e, s&d that 
his prices are the same as before 
June 30 and probably won't go up 
ror a few weeks because he h~ a 
large stock on hand v:hich he 
will sell nt 0 P A. prie~ 

Man Craft In th( Office of 
Price Control In Lex.mgton said, 
"Tht>re have been no complaints 
about ratses in rents or other 
prices. ThP office has beard one 
of two rumors or pncc Increases 
m rent~. but they are unconftrmrd 
ILl pre~Pnt .'' She wns l't'fernng til 
om• story bt.•ml! t:trculatl'd lllolt 

(Continued on pace four) 

President Calls for 
Strict Adherence to 
W. & L. Traditions 

By Dick II&) don 
D1. Fmncis P. Gaines, Wn h

mgton and Lee's Pre.o;tdent. speak
mg to the largl'st. summer school in 
the school's hlst.ory, Tuesday lnld 
down a. four-POint program by 
whtch tht> sludenL body may help 
to earn the unlve1 slty through a 
period pcculln1· lu 1~,.~; n<'arly t.wo 
hundred years of rxlsten<'e. 

After loosenmg up his ncar
rapacity audlt'nce with a Jok<', 
Dr. Gaines talked tnttmalc:-ly but 
scnou.ly on the problems of m
cren!-.<'d t'nrollment. Inadequate 
hou~lng, the prcsrrvauon of tra
dlllon. and the coming blccnt<'n
mal. 

New Dt-an 
He announced curly In his ad

dre:;.., that Dr. James o. Leybum. 
oC Yale, \\.Ill become Ot'lln O! the 
University this Call and tho.t D1 
L. J . [)('sha, hend of the Cheml!!· 
try Department ha 1>1.-en appoint
ed acllnl!' dean. 

Terming the :-1tuatlon faced 
~hls year by Amcncan collegrs as 
"extraordinary," h<' Raid that en
rollment. this rnll as compared 
Wllh the hl!(hest. previOUl> Pnt'Oil· 
ment will approach a ratio of 5-3. 
Estlmatrd registration for W & L 
Is now belwecn 1050 and 1100. lhe 
president stalrd. and hr rmphn
SI7,('d thr fact. that many rllglble 
applicants nrc being turned awny 
because the unlver:;lty cannot ac
commodate them . 

Ginng several example~. Dr. 
Gaines said lhaL Pl"eb::>Urr from 
prominent. person all over the 
nation was being bt·ouiJht to bear 
111 individual ClLl>es and U1at. Lhc 
school's lnablltty to accept more 
applicant:. Is caw•lng ill-feeling In 
some Instance:.. 

TradJUon Adherence 
In point. one or hh program the 

Pl't'l'tdent asked th<' student body 
to help In explaining to the peo
ple nt home a lumni. and others 
lha.L It Is impossible at this lime 
to accept every ~ullablc appli
cant. 

He sa.ld further that th<' In
creased size of the student body 
w1ll make for rnnny Inconven
iences such as lnrge1· clM.'lCS and 
n crowded LPxington. He slated 
that the group \\l!.hing to go to 
colleRe this fall Included the lal·g
esL numbe1 of prt'p and high 
school graduates In hlstory plus 
upwards of a million \'Ctrrans. 
nnd h<' added, that. the school 
~htch refu!~Cd to lliCt<'t\St> lt1; ca
pacity within reasonable limits 
w11l rorfctt. thr re.crpect or the 
Amrrtcan public 

President Galne. · second point 
was a rcque.,t for m~n hN e now 
to mnke sacrifices In order to pro
vide for an Increased registration. 

~'dn~rton CrOIHlrd 
Echolm tntlmentl! cxp~s..'i<'d m 

.m earllr1· speech by Acid Lanier, 
Dr. Games sale! that his lhll·d re
quest was coopPnttlon In thr prr
h<'rvlng of the W & L trudltlons 
of C'Onventlonu I <ll l'S.,, speaking, 
und the Honor System. Purtlcu
lar l'llOH will b<1 ll('('P~<~ary lx'
r.ause of the lnrn•n •d size of tlll' 
studt>nt bod\', he said. 

The nddw ss wn~ roncludeci 
\\ lth II blll'f I t'ft11<'1\C.(! to the 
Washington and u c Blct>ntt•nnlal. 
schedulrd for 1D4!l. An rnciow
ment quotn of $3.000.000 has br.cn 
N up, at·cordlng to 01·. Ontnes, 

with a million to bi• 11 "d fnr ll•'n
l't at operatmg cxprn P • a mtlllon 
for mf'lllOIIal scholarship , and a 
million !ot building Jmpro\·c
mcnts. Tht• ~cholanhlps u1e to be 
111 mrmmy of the 130 W & L men 
who lo. t their ll\'l~s in \Votld Wa1 
II. Butldlng improvrmrnt.c; v. lll 
utclud" tlw con tructton or an 
nuct1torium lurttc enough to nt 
the entln• tudrnt. hody, clouuhng 
the 517.l' nf the 'YIIl , nnd till' r~no· 
\ulion of Held Hull . 
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Honor System 
\X'c muM have all heard the talk about the virtual collapse 

of the honor S)'Stcms at many of the nation's colleges. 
E\'cn if the report!) arc mostly of the alarmist variety, the fact 
u:·mains that the honor systems at some colleges are operating 
~o poorly that thetr abandonment as bemg considered. At 
schools wid1 honor sysrrms of long standing, the satuation is, 
in many cases, actuall>• out of hand. 

Unfortunately, th1s condition has been brought about 
large!) by the cstabh~hmcnt of Army and Navy traanmg units 

Our ABC. Store lf1)0rter nual
IY came throu h tht v.:cck with 
a worth-v.:hlle lt.cm. He noticed a 

little old lady, 
\\hose ag he 
csum tcs at 
SC\'enly - nve. 
stnndlng In the 
11 n c bt'~v.:et'n 
l WO hUAC quar
ry - workers. 
Sh<• wets dres
sed In black 
and see med 

made The prool wh1ch ar.C'om
panled It sho\\ed n H n· pn:tt~· 
black-haired girl I anlng against 
a \\all. Under her picture was 
printed. "The polka-dot blouses 
\\ill be \et y popul r for the sum
mer s tdt•n-pnrtv ~ason," Any
one who has anr c:-<planatton tor 
the addtes<~, the plcturt>. or the 
l'illiJile ci~'clll rn liv~ ~<~nt t·ncr. will 
plcll,!' l!l L In 1.0\ll'h Wtlh us. We 
(11'\.' llll'l't'ly CUIIOUS. 

• • • 
\ 't'I'Y Mat and A frifnd or out \\ho rect'nt-

MeDouu dignlftcd among ly bought a c·1u ("not new. but 
the typical wnll.('r -In-line. When Just. a SWt'll car"l decided to ride 
~he finally reachtd the counter, out to Goshen P:l~s late the other 
~;he nsked l>OIItely ror ·•a firth of mght to show it to 5ame buddie:. 
gm, please." A.'l the clerk was of hi:.. He had bet>n working hard 
wrappang up her pncknge, our all day and realized after he had 
npoa'ter not!ced that, she "'as gonl' a few miles that he was too 
\\eating a large black ring with sleepy to drive. But he decided 
nl.'at gold lettering. Expecting a to tto on. In spltl' of the fact that 
touchmg lnscrlpllon or a Latin he could baa-ely hold his eyes 
proverb our n:portcr was M\ocked open Suddenly he dozed off and 
to read. "And o·s your old man." the car plunied O\'t'r a thirty

foot embankment, coming to rest 
• •• against a tree and a large rock. 

Our friend having waked up, ex
amined himself and found that 
he was In perfect health except 
he \\as stall 1\lcepy, So. deciding 
tbat nothma could be done untn 
morning anyway, he stretched out. 
on the front. M!at. and went to 
sleep. Come U1e dawn and with It 
two lady tourists. complete with 

B~ Ro~ D. Witte 

We thoU!lht nt first that wr. 
\\ ould Ju t 1!.Tite no commrnt. Af • 
tcr some lttt I thought. howe' rr. 

we dectded that. 
inS$ mUch as 
the m lg h t y 
Charles M. c 0 
had put us bac·k 
Jn the mast
head w~ might. 
just ns wl'll 
make him hap
PY by submlt
Uo.g Ju~t t>nough 
COPY to ketp 

wu~ his c u l t I n g 
room arUsts In fonn .... 

no place in hi!: Ught two hun· 
rlrcd R month budget for lrho
hollc cxpcndltllrcs Seems tot 
kno\li U11~ (lll\' manl' times too 
often .... 1'hrn thrre's RIWR)-'5 :\ 

Ill\' like Bany Pll'l'lC v.ho JII•L 
nln't S:lSIIlg . • •• 

ln anl\wl'r to rnany frantlr· II'· 

quests for the rrason brhlnd th~ 
nppnrrntlv ur;e-1<-s..o; pktorial om
.1m• ntatlon on the feature and 
I'IJOI ts pages t v,:e frankly think 
lh('y'rc there to pla"uE" the Busl 
nr Statr who mu.o;t pay for themt 
\\C quote Chief McD founder oC 
t h c P!cture-0!-Columnlsts-In
Column-movement · "All minks 
who dt'lllre to be rewarded for their 
!nlthful nnd attenUvt> devotion to 
thP work of their tavorltt- col 
umna11ts llhould sent In len clip
pings of the gentleman In ques
tion 4and many dol along with 
twrnty-tbree dollars to cover the 
l'O t~ or handling, and In return, 
Tbr Column v.ill send you. Pl'f· 
paad . one right by t.Pn enlarge
ment or the same I! you wl!'lh to 
cany It further. st>nd In ten en
IA.l'it.'ments and The Column.os will 
send you one standard sized man 
hole cover. suitable tor framing. 
In thlfl case however . send no 
money you do the handling .... " 

We wrre walking along Jack
son A \.Cnue Tuesday rooming, 
when we heard "'hat. migbt. be 
termed "an mtercstlng comment
ary on the world situation" Two 
hltle boys, of &bout. !our years 
each. had some old paper bags. 
a plle of dirt. a.nd some string. 
They would fill a bag with dirt. tJe 
the lop or It, and then throw It 
up In the nar. When It crashed 
down to the pm-emenL. ll would 
burst wtth a thud and a utlle 
cloud of dust would riSe from the 
dt>brts. We stopped nnd watched 
the process three tunes; then one 
httle boy turned to tht> other and 
aemarked. "Aw, this atom bomb's 
no fun- its gettin' us all dirty." 

Interesting sadellahts not prl.'· 
vlously covered by more ortho
dox rcporL!na methods haVE' been 
fumlshcd by more extended dt>lv
lng In the mass or stalsstlcs com
piled and collated bY Coleman's 
wondt'rs. For an instance take the 
case of the mink who neither 
drinks nor ~mokes but spends ten 
dollar.~ per month on Uquor and 
prefers Lucldes. Anyone that has 
nn.r btaght tdeas about thts lad 
can forget them. We've already 
~een Magruder Drake about a new 
room mate. and we were too late. 
AL another end of civUtzed hu
mlmlty, we find tbe spendlhtift 
who dl.'finlt.ely dtinks. but. can find OverlookE"d but not. forgotten ln 

the ruM to press of an earlter edislacks, sun-glasses and old sta.
Uon-wagon. As they rounded a """"' ....... _,.. ., lion \\as an Item of extreme news

" 01 t hltH"'is. No kidding, lhls Is 
lhc lntth and we swenr 1 the
lleta · actually threw two men 

tum they not aced a rather badly 
smashed car 111 a aully thirty 
feet. below the road. Think:in~t. 
and raghtly, that they had dls
co\ered a waeck. the t.wo ladaes 
slopped their slatlon-wagon. dis
embarked. and sltd down the slope 
on the1r slacks. Approaching the 
wreck ginger! ~·. U1ey peered ln 
through a ba·oken window. On 

Pigeonholing 
the Arts 

By H. R. Blcko; 

Every American c!lwn. regat'd
lcss or race. color or creed. should 
read The Case Apin.<~t. the Ad

lmm lh~>lr house for disorderly 
l onduct. SOme sort or record bas 
clcftnllely been ~t . . . Wt' want 
1 u be n.round when 1t happens to 
thr KA's. TI1eo a.galn. maybe we 
don't Pavements nrcn't too com-
1 mtnble <'SPt'Cin lly when mel 
paedpitously and race down ... In our mail-box the other morn- ' the front. lil.'at lay the twisted 

lnll was a very m.v~tealous manila l>Ody ot the driver. Just at. this 
t>m·clope, It was addressed to "The moment, the body looked up 
Rmg-tum Phi. Virginia Military sleeplly, and v.1th a smile sasd, 
Institute. Lexington, VIrginia." 'Good morning, ladies!" The !a
Inside there wa. a mat from dt~ didn't tbink so. and lett. an tht> colleges. Thousands of service trainees were dumped 

into the nanon 's classrooms, nglu along with the ctvtlian stu
dt>nts, with no indocrnnanon at all in the honor system. They 

were rold that they were "on their honor" and chen plunged ~~~~· 
nltn the most competitive programs in the history of American 
educanon. The competition was so intense and the conse· 
quenccs of failure seemed so serious that the old "be out for 
.til ) ma can get" acmudc was bound to develop. This general 
phalosoph)'. combined with a coral lack of understandang of 
the workang or mcanmg of an honor system, resulted in large· 
:.calc dishonesty m class work. Trusung professors wrote exams 
on rh~ blackboards and Ide rhe rooms; as the doors closed, 
notes. textbooks, and answer sheers appeared o n the desks. 
The training programs were compcmive, and soon the cheat
ing had become compctitivc. 

which cuts for newspapers are 1 Hurnedlr. 

On the Other Hand • • • 
By B. Judy 

Although not a member of the 
dtstlngujshed group on our cam
pus known as Ia w students, I 

w o u I d ne\'er
thelt'ss. hasten 
to their defense 
In lhls. their 
trying hour of 
ne ed. Much 
criticism has 
b e e n levelled 
a.L our law stu
dents the past 
w e e k because 
they failed aJ-

once d('fincd Precedence: "In Law. 
a prenou~ dec1~ton, rule or prac
tice which, In the absence of a 
definite statuti' has whatever 
force and authority a Judge may 
choo."t' to gi\'e it. thereby greatly 
simplifying his t.ask of doing as 
he plea.,e:,. Invention or the Pre
cedent elevates the tnal-at-law 
from lhc low estate of a fortuitous 
ordeal to the noble atttt.ude of a 
dirigable arbitrament." 

mirals. In hiS 
book. author W. 
B. Bme mak~ 
an earnest plea 
for a merger of 
the armed 
forces. or at 
leasL tor a uni
fied rommand. 

Ex-navy en
Usled man and 
officer. H u I E' 

lf l('b carries his 
~ader'i back to the dal'S v.hen 
Brig. Oen William Mitchell. 
chnmplon or m1ht.ary aviation. was 
court.-martlaled and cashll'red out 
or the army for bemg gu11ty of 
the unpardonable military crime 
of having more foreslghL than his 
superiors. 

The oulhor relates how the 
l.l.l'mY prevented the air corps 
from expanding by llmlting the 
range or aircraft. to within three 
days march by the infantry. He 
n.ccuscs the admirals of persuad
ing F .D.R. to kill a bill, which 
would have developed the B-17 
Flymg Fortress. Thls wns In 1934 
The death of the bill meant. that 
aamy planes could not opcrnte 
more than 300 miles from the 
11hon.• l!nr. and that navy com
mand at st>a would not be jeopar
dJzed by long range land-based 
planes. 

r==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.:::"'i 

rShow Team Time 
~ By Bill Romainfl 

Sun-Mon: We h!l.Vl' n vPrltnblr 
Horuc·s Gallery of thr Wf'st on 
thrse two days, for what else could 

y o 11 pos.o;lbly 
call Badman'~> 
Territory. with 
I t s array or 
Str<>t'l & Smtih 
bad boys run
nmg thr vnmul 
from B e lli' 
Stn rr and th!' 
James Boys to 
Sam Bass anct 
t.ht' Dn.l t.on 

Romalnl' Brothers? One 
would almost gel the lmprPsslon 
that both lhc State and the Lyric 
are tr~passing on each other's 
territory these days. despite thf' 
fact. that Randy Scolt Is the star 
of this one. The swcepinft chanRes 
I>romiS('d by this noisy adve-nt or 
th<' Alomsc Age are upon us. and 
thrse (II(' but tiny harbingers Of 
the revolution to come. It Is an
tlrlpawd tbat Handsome Hatton. 
1 known in congenial brlcll{t> clr
ries M Rondo the Cl'eeper 1. will 
1100n capture and enrapture out· 
henrl.o; at frequent. Intervals al 
Mr Daves' Radio City In the 
Heart. of the SOuth. Tues-Wed· 
Those of you who missed it. befOrE' 
will now have another opportun
ity to see From This Day Forward. 
starrlnR Joan Fontaine and Mark 
Stev<'ns. In our estimation Miss 
F o n t a I n e is recommendation 
cno~h tor nny production e-man
ntlng from Hollywood studJos. but 
Slrvens has proved himself worthy 
of menl!on. too. His dlrecl anct 
clror-eut characterization. In com
bination with Mlss Fontaine's 
wealth or expcaience and depth or 
ft.'ellng. &bould mnke this slory or 
youn~t mnnied life a movie worth 
seeing. nmrs-Fri-Sat.. Ont" l\lorr 
1 c.morrow should have been called 
the " Animal Kingdom," as was 
onmnally planned, lltnee the !at
tN· would have been more closely 
upproprtnte for this story. Whlch
r\e-r you choose t.o call it. Lhls 
movie promll'es to be or high rol
lbre. for U seems almost lmpos· 
w blll to go wrong wllh a ca.cst In
cluding Jane Wyman. John Loder. 
Jack Carson. Dane Clark. Dennis 
Mor~Jnn . and Oli\.1a De Havilland. 
The story concems lhe dlscon
l~rllug presence or a former 
swrcthcnrt an tbe life of n hnp
illly mnrnt>d man. which should 
proH' to be mtriJutlng, even lf 
not unusual, and lhls in combln
u.llou w1lh' an army of acUnR 
Latent to suit a wide variety or 
tastes protends flOOd entertain
ment on the TFS Block. 

Now rhar the war as over , thcsc same tramees arc relllrn· 
ang to the colleges, and th<' csvalians who saw thcsr honor sys
tems colbpse are snll there. It wtll tr uly be an uphill batde 
to rcsnstnce honor systems at these schools. 

The sstuauon IS cnurcly <hffcrent at Washmgton and Lee. 
Durm~ the war years, th<' Honor System dsd nor suffer, and 
today there arc no mdacanons chat at is weakenmg. However, 
nt'xt Fall, we are gomg to face the senous problem of mdoc
trtn:ltln g hundreds of n ew men in the working and meaning 
of the system. Before, there have always been three upper· 
classmen to indoctrinate l'ach new student, but in September 
rh e rc wall be only one old man fo r every three new ones. Also, 
there wtll be no Freshman Camp next year; it was at this camp 
tlur the Honor System was thoroughly chscusscd and ItS Im
portance ampres ed upon the new Freshmen. 

It as ver)' 1mporrant that chose of us who have always taken 
the t lonor System for grantcd, understand that we do face a 
rriracal penod. The conrinued successful operation of th e 
llonor System as hrgcly in the hands of the nucleus of four 
hundred students now at Wnshington and Lee. 

Letter to the Editor 
Dear Sars: 

If the following incident is not otherwise treated in T he 
Columns, I should like to call attention to the services per· 
formed by Roy Witte, Hal Chittum, and rwo other scudents at 
the sc cnc of the drownmg which occurred at Rockbridge Baths 
1 <'C'<'nd)·· The vacum. one of three persons m a canoe which 
m errurm·d, lay m rhc deepest part of the extremely muddy 
ri\'t.'r. He was neverthelcss recovered. amficial respiration be· 
gun, and rhe local First Aid Crew with rheir inhalator were 
}Cnt for. The 'tcnm died despite all that could have been done 
t"ot a prrson who hnd bt'l'n ... ubrnerged a half hour being done 
\\lth gn·nt competence. All witnesses and First A1d Crew mem· 
h4 r!> <'Xpressed grc:ucst admirauon for these four swdenrs. 
W:.shington and Lee W<l'i represented an a way which should 
m.1kc nil of us very proud. nnd very covetous of b<'tng able 
t<' dn .1s wdl in :m cmergt.'nq•. Lee us aU take First Aid and Life 
Sa\'ing ,u scuow.ly .t!) they obvtously have done. 

Yours truly. 

JOE MAGEE 

Jud>· most to a man 
to support the action of the stu
dent body In sendln~ a letter of 
protest to Congress urgang reten
tion of the OPA. Such criticism. 
I feel. Is hhthly unjustlfted In 
view ot the facts, and It Is only 
fair that lhe sltuallon be pre
sented so as Lo render their side 
of the picture a liLlie more dis
tinct. 

F1rst of all, one must brush 
aside all the ridiculous reasons 
that ha,·e been offered Cor the 
failure of the law students to back 
the OPA petition vlrorously, such 
as they are Just natura!Jy against 
It, that they cannot act without 
fees. that they were In fear of 
some sort of judJclal reprimand, 
or that they were too busy <al 
tnough one young to.w student 
dad confess that he had been 
stud,vlng so Intensely that he did 
not know tho.t OPA had been 
killed unlit his landlady Informed 
him that his rent would be in
creased Immediately from $35 to 
S90 a month.l Basically, there 
at·e !our valid reasons Cor the 
aloofness or the law students In 
th1s particular mstance. and once 
presented. they should clear away 
all Lhe misunderstanding on the 
part of everyone concerned. 

l. Lack of Prt'cedence. As The 
Column reported last week, the 
OPA petition repre:.ent.cd an Wl
predented action on the part. of 
\V & L students. It \\as, U1erefore, 
entirely Wlthlllltable that. a law 
tudent. could support such ac

tion. sance, a, anyone who knows 
a whit about law realizes. every 
word SPOken. every act contem
plated, every thouaht-lndeed. 
every breath taken In the legal 
world must bo firmly established 
upon the authority of Precedence. 
To SU&Hest, to a law 6tudrnt l'!gn
mg ~>uch an unprecedented pe
tition Is tantamount. to attempt
inR to secur~ an lndoa.emcnt for 
Haig &. Halg from a divinity stu
dent. As that ~;rent ll('holaa of 
JurLo;pnadenct>, Amb1 ~ c Bierce. 

2. QuanUtaU\·e Lack or Quallfi
catlons. The peUUon, as drawn up 
last week. was utterly naked of 
the nece-:.sary legaJ ramifications, 
qualifying phra~.es, superfluous 
\'erbtnge and loopholes. Even a 
ch1ld could have understood it. 
Such n thlna Is pracllcally un
heard of In Law. How much wtser 
It would have been to have cloak
ed the meaning or the petition 
111 a. multllude or unintelligible 
legal phrases. or better yet-to 
have hidden It entirely in a few 
dozen btief footnotes in micro
scopic paint. As one student point
ed out, every law student. was 
prone to Rive a l>hort verbal brief 
before considering his action, and 
the absence ot a soap-box at the 
petition table undoubtedly lost a 
score or more of solid OPA sup
porters. 

3. "Profanum VulfUS." This is 
a stric~ legal term famJlla.r to any 
ftrsL-yenr law student. and which, 
translated Into the vernacular of 
the layman. means "the unbal
lowed multitude," or "the rabble." 
Petition ~lgnlng is not for law 
studem~. The thought that the 
legalized black market prices now 
facmg the layman will never ap
ply to the law students, being 
totally "causa aequat eflectum," 
probablY never occurred to those 
who dre\\ up the petition. 

4. Unlvcrs:\llty of Responsibil
Ity. To have signed this petition. 
as t•ach buddJng Blackst.one well 
reall.tt'<.l, would have re::.ull.ed in 
an expanding chain or co-respon
:.iblhty, Thas means that it is con
cel\'able that thE:' PI·esident or the 
United Stales, at the behest of 
Congre:;.-;, miBhL have called up
on that one particular w & L law 
student to rush to Washington 
and to prt>sent the case for OPA. 
The thoush~ or carn•ini lhe re
SPOnsibility of the economic tu
tlare of om· nation- indeed. of 
t h(' \\'Otld - upon his weary 
shoulders. would be enough, ot 
cours<', to ha\'e staggered any of 
us. 

I belie\(' I hal th~ above reasons. 
llllOII pll'!t.c as they are. gtve good 

tContlnutd on pare four) 

One of Hule's most startling 
revelations 1s that. a det.alled plan 
or how the Japanese would attack 
Pearl Harbor was in Washln~Jton 
on August. 20. 1941. TbJs docu
ment.. submitted jointly by Maj. 
Gen. F. L. Martin. Army air com
mand In Hawaii, and Vice Adm. 
P. N. L. Bellinger. air defense of· 
ficcr of Pearl Harbor naval base 
These two men prophesied almost 
to exact detail how U1e attack 
would come. and how It could be 
stopped-that Is why they weren't 
sacked along with Adm. Kimmel 
and Gen. Short. 

It is intnrsling to note that 
when the E. P. Dutton Co. pub
lished The Cnse ~alnst. th~ Ad
mirals, the navy, In the person of 
R. Adm. H. B. MUler, director of 
public infotmatlon, wrote letters to 
book-revlewl.'rs. saying that the 
charges were "grave" and "ba~
les.<;." 

Fre-<- pres..-.es cnn'L be stopped. 
Hule htl.') kicked the admirals and 
tH'IlCI als at·ound qulle a bit. but. 
to my knowledge. none of them 
has denied the charges. 

U ls written in terms t'll.$1ly 
und('t:;landable lo laymen. The 
stmgtng language that as typacal 
of acid-tongued WLUlam Brnd
roa·d Hulc Is prevalent. 

111e author debunks n score ot 
things nnd facts thn.t hn.\'e been 
somewhat obscured from the pub
lic down through the years. IL's 
~vela tory. ''high-timely." 

Pl&'f'Onhollng the Arts earnest
ly recommends The Case Arainst. 
the Admiral.s to every college stu
dent, t.'\'ery American. who Is ln
tt.'rcstt d 111 the welfare aud futun• 
l'<'UIIlY of lhc United States. 

"In the groove" epltomazes qult.e 
errectirely the tone of Lyrac rouah· 
and-tumble this week. despite U1e 
jive-language trlll'lll' .. SS or the 
phrosc. We arc Ill fer\'ent. hopes 

t~ntlnued on Pare Four) 



Generalizing . . . 
lh Don 1\loxhAm 

H the ulmtghty dollar can llo 
tt. nnd It u ually can-v..1lch 
Wake Fm •r.t College step out 

among lhe letld· 
101 f o o t b n I I 
tenms of the 
nation. An cn
~lre nP.W cam
pus is to be 
erected m Wtn
~ton-Snlrm, N. 

THE 

Line Weakness 
Exposed in the 
Guard Positions 

Fall Enrollment and the 
Change of Player: from 
Other Spots Is Solution 
When Fall rolls around this 

pound!! coml'S Bill MCCnuslnnd, 
I six feet tall and a standout !or 
Mnssnnuttcn Mllltnry Academy. 

Prc-f'a/1 II ousiu g U ,;b 
Continue To Arrh·e Here 

In and around WoodJ!tock. Vo. .. the Prefabricated unlL, for the new 
IJocat.lon or Massanutt.en. there stud nt housing project c:ontln
v.as high regard for McCausland, ued to tuTlVC In uxington thlll 
a btg man, who will be hard to w ck from Doubhn. Virginia. 
get. through. powder plant Foundations for lh,. 

There ar .rour prospects on proj ct nrc ~ow being lald and 
whom "'" don t have much dope, a.ssembllng or the houses v..·lll be· 
but who v. nrc sure wU provide 
a lot of competition for the other gin t.hortly. 

P&lt' Thn-4" C., ftnantcd by 1 nday, .Juh 12, t94 fl the Reynolds :..:..:=::..:...::..::..:.:....:....:..:....: _________________ _ 

yc.'\r, thm~ wlll be f'lght or ten 
men fighting Cor lhe right to flll 
the reKUla•· guard position on 
Coach Art Lewis' version or the 
1946 Wnshtnaton and Lee root
ball Gcnl'mls. Although a slight· 
ly pesslml tic altitude toward 
these nll-tmport.t\nL slots ls being 
held by Lcw1s and hla . tatr. It ls 
believed that new enrollments and 
the transfer or tackle and center 
pro.spects over to guard candidacy 
\\'ill make the~ positions a strong 
point In the attack to be launched 
against an eight Marne schedule, 
whLch starL-. here In Lexington on 
OCtobel' 4 wllh the Generals en

hopefuls \\1Lh eyes on a first team One of the greatest hnndicaJ)6 
be1ih. Jim McDonald got hl.S ex- no" racing the workmen Is lhc 
pcrience at. MercenbW'I Academy, inclemency ot the weather. Mr. 
v.hich ts located In the state of Henry Foresman, omce ml\JU\ger 
Pennsylvania. a very popular home 1 or T. C. King Co., ha.'l announrcrl 
~;tate with the guard candida~s. lhnL, due to the bad weather, thc1e 
Memphis, Tenn .. and East orange, mar be some delay In the AS· 
N.J.. are represented respectively sembling of the house,. 

of tobacco 
fame. A. smnll 

tuham Baptist school. 
the Demon !)(>aeon~ have always 
produced \'ery capnble elevens !or 
tt." 1'17.C, and tf the Reynolds do 
fnr Wake Forest what Doris did 
Cor DukP, a much strorurer South· 
r.rn conference v..ill be the re
sult. 
wn~hlnglon Rnd Lee's num!)('r 

on~ ~eoltcr, Jack Harper, shot an 

Delts, Sigma Nus, KAs, Phi Kaps, 
SAEs, and PiKAs Victors in 1-M 

H ard Hitting and Many 
Errors H ighlight Games 
In the Two Divisions 

· -----------------------------

el,:thtv-slx nnd a seventy-five ln rxhtblllng hlltinll po\\el' and a 
the National collegiate Golr 
Tom nnmenl held at Princeton a 
rouplP of weeks a~o. His two round 
tota 1 was not low enough ror htm 
lo qualify !or the medal play. 

ml'd full or hiLc; and errors. Ned 
Cnncelmo wa.c; wen on the way to 
\'lctory for theo Stama Nus aolng 
mto the fourth wtth a lead of 
12·5. but the Phi Delt bo.ltlna or
der caught fire and scored ten 
limes to take a 15-12 lead . Not 
to be daunted however the Shrma 
Nus rallied m lht> lost of the 
fourth for four big runs and the 
gnme. It. was much too dark to go 
Into a fifth Inning, so the game 
WAS called. Now lhnl big time football l''l 

bark underway, we wonder l! lhe 
Umven.ltr of Alabama has raised 
lt.c; football players' academic 
stMdords. To expect. llteracy 
would be an Improvement.. The 
story goes that. one year the Crim
son Tide had great. hopes for a 
bon!"·braker of a linesman. Ills 
muscles extended from his big toe 
all the way up. A$ a rormaUty the 
:-chool felt they should gi\'e the 
boY some sort or an exam, so they 
a<.ked hlm the capital or the state. 
A!te1· 11eale deliberation. he an
~wert'd "Birnnngham.'' The state. 
the ~hool, and the football team 
werr In a tough spot, and an alert. 
>rofe..,c;or ~nved the day, "Blr
nln!{hnm Is only eigh ty mlles from 
he rnpltnl. Montgomery, we'll 

give him eighty on the test." Don't 
klct yourself that every power
hnusl' ln the country, bar two or 
U1rre, doc~n·t do the same thing. 
Minne:soto. enrolls Its huskies In 
the School for Scandinavian Lan
guages. 

In the tnlRrC':>I. of bigger and 
better football t.eams perhaps W 
nnd L should institute some new 
c·oursrs such as Conventional 
Ores.s 10 l 1 the matching of socks 
and tif'SI Prof. Desha.. 

w nshtngton and Lee's football 
lt'lllll t h1s fall will present players 
with past experience at Clemson, 
nukl'. Tennessee. Baylor. Rich
monel. Flonda. Kentucky. Murrny 
Sl:lte ' KY I, Ohio U .. V.Ml .. and 
Franklyn and Marshall. 

Intramural Tennis Starts 
L.1tc This Month; Novices 
To Have O wn T ournament 

An l'XCellent display or Interest. 
In n summer school intramural 
tennis tournament has encouraa· 
eel the Phsslcal Education Depart
ment to hold such a competition. 

lnrk of clefrnstve stcadlnrss, the 
summer softba ll league aot undrr
wny Monday evening ut Wilson 
Field . The Dells. PiKA's und SAE's 
hare notchrd v1cto1ies In the 
first division. while the Sigma 
Nu's, KA'll. and Phi Kaps lllntled -----------------
ofT tn the win column of the sec
ond dlvLc;ton. 

Hommenng ba.c;e hits all over 
the pnrk. the Delt~ r-motherl•d the 
Kappa Slgs 18-5. Don Moxham 
stnrtrd for the Delts and after 
bC'Ing tagged for ftve runs In the 
first. t wo innings settled down to 
blank the losers the rest or the 
wav. The vtct.ors tatUed three 
Ume.'3 in the first and three more 
times tn the second lnn1ng, but 
the Kap S1gs hung right on w1th 
Lwo an the first and three In the 
~t'<'ond. Ll'e Redmond's triple 
with thC' bags loaded highlighted 
a five nm third for the Dells and 
g;w<' thrm a lead which thel' never 
relinquished. Bill Harrleson hom
ered for the winners with one 
aboard Brown started for the 
Kappa Slgs with Jimmy Kal' 
coming on In relief. 

Ou Wednesday afternoon be
hind t.he fast ball chuckin5t or 
Johnny McRae, the PlKA.'s down
ed Lhe Phi Psi's in a. first. dlvls
ion tilt 5-2. K en Wilson toed lhe 
slnb for the lo.<;E>rs and matched 
MrRee pll.ch for pitch until the 
fifth when the PiKA's edged out 
In fron t. The PiKAs' Infield of 
Morehead. Kelley, Joyce, and 

Bob Mosbacher, 
W and L Junior, 
Wins Regatta 

Robert A. Mosbacher. 20-yenr
old Washington and Lee Unlvt>r
slty junior. took first honors 1n 
the Manhasset Yacht. Club's spec
Ial regatta on Long bland Sound. 
1~ wa.<> learned here recentlY. 

Competing In a field of 123 
cntft, the young salllng enthusi
ru;t, wbo Is spending the summer 
a~ his home In New York, Satur
day brought his lntemntlonal Su· 
t;an home seven seconds ahead of 
her nearest competitor, John Pot
ter's Four Winds. 

The races were ne!lotlated ln a 
light. wind over Manhas."'.ct.'s new 
No. 2 course, a fourteen-mile 
quadrangular layout. 

W. and L. Plays H ost to 
T hree-Day Conference 
On Apprentice Training 

Ballenger played heads-up ball The three-day confei'Cnee of 
and anve McRee good suppor~ all the Federal and State directors 
the way. and 28 field directors or the Vlr-

Wtlh Chnrlle McDowell hurling glnm Stale Apprenticeship Train
three hiL ball the S.AE's defeated tng Program. held m the Student 
the Betn's m a first dlvlslon game Un1on building aL Washington 
S-2 on Wednesday evening. Num- and Lee, was concluded on Tburs 
t>rous Betn errors led to Ute losers dny. 
downfall. Vic Dalma.<> pitched for The conference chairman. Rob
the Beta's, but bls wildness kept crt F . Handley. Federal Regional 
him In constant hot wa.t.cr. Milch- Supervisor of the A.T.S .. has been 
ell was the leading slugger or the assisted by Robert. 11. Wilson, 01-
SAE's, while Fred VInson stood !'ector, Apprentice T raining Di
out for the Beta's both nt. bnt. vision ot Lhe Virginia Depart
and in the field. Brent Breedln ment of Labor. William F. Pat ter
and John Dorsey gave McDowell son. Federal Director of the Ap
some excellent support.. prentice Trainlng Service ad-

In the opening game or division dressed the conference on Thurs
two, the Phi Kaps nosed out the day, and wlll addrt'SS the mect
ATOl> 6-4 Monday. Paul Shuford lng on Fr1day of the Virginia fteld 
pitched !or the victors and after representatives and personnel rep
giving up three runs m the first. resento.tives of key state Indus
limited the A.TOs to one the rest tries who will meet wilh the Vir-

by A. B. wexner. a small man for Meanwhile, Mr. H('nry L. Rn· 
a. euard position. but with ability \'enhorst. ha:> lx'<-n appointed to 
to make up for what he lacks In sucoccd Mr. Herbert Woodward 
size. and Pelcr DeBoer. 175 as hou ing administrator for 
pound.s Washmgton and Lee. At present. 

Last, but far from lea.<>t, we Mr. Ravenhorst Is confined to 
ba\'C an AURUStll Military Acad- Walter Re<:'d Hospital ln Wa.<>h· 
emy product. In Beverly Davis, who ington t.o undrrao minor treat
will be one or the bla boys at one mt'nt. before being released from 
hundred and ninety pounds. the urmy. He is expected to arrlvf! 

~ tn Lextn~:ton soon to take over 

lert.ainlng the Tigers or Hampden- Miss Belcher Appointed 
Sydney and closes wilh the Big N U · · D' · · 
Blue tlylng the Miami for n tut ew ntverstty tetJctan 

the dJfficult. job or trying to furn
ish hou:;ing for Washington nnd 
Lee's unprecedented number of 
married 5tudenls. 

wtth the pOwerful UniversitY of Mis., Beatrice Belcher has as- -;~:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::; 
Mimai aggregation. sumed the duUe:; or university ho; 

The mention or Miami brings to dleUUan, lL was announced re
mind one Gilbert Wilson. who ~ntly by Thomas C. Wilson. dJn· 
hails from lhaL sunny vacation lng room manager She replaces 
CitY. and who will be one or the Mrs. Philip S Wilder , who has 
leading contenders for a varsity gone to Bowdoin College, Maine, 
guard position when practice t.o reJoin her hu.c;band following 
starts late In August.. Wit.h a year hls rooen~ return from foreign 
of expelience at the University of service 
Florida behind hlm, the one hun- Miss Belcher l.s thoroughly 
dred and ninety pound Wl.tson schooled In the cullna.ry arts. Slle 
promises lO mnke a real struggle has a B.A. degn-c from Marshall 
out or lhe fight. to appear In the College, has studied dietetics m 
program U:;Unas as a member ot schools In Detroit. and Norfolk. 
the stnrUng Une-up. and ha.c; done work aL Columbia 

Tossing his 195lb. ~lx fool one Unl\'erslty tov.ard a M.A. degree 
Inch lrame into the !>Crap for ---------
guard honors will be Festus Mad- f'"""""'"""'"'"""""'"'"""'"""'""l 
dux. a \'eteran of l he European · 
Theatre or Operations, from i d f 
Kingsport. Tenn. llere Is a pros- i Laun ry I 
peeL wi th lots or promise and, If I 
he won'ies Washington and Lee's ~ ~ 
opponents as much this taU as he ! J 

worried thl' opponents of Kings- ' and ~ 
port High School fot· three years, ~ 
he w111 add greatly to the quick D Cl . l 
punch ncrded In front ot the T ry eanmg l 
formation to be used by the Gen- i 

Is ~ era . ~ 

Two a!ZgrC!'.Sive a.c;plrants. who * * * i 
played for Wn..c;hlnaton and Lee J 
before lht> wat· and who will be ~ 
back in the thick or the tussle. ~ 
are Lat'J'Y Engler t, a two hundred Rockbridge Laundry I 
and five pound guard !rom Erie, ~ 

Pa .. and Ned Cnnrelmo. one bun- 3 3 North Mam' i 
dred and e!Rhty-five pounds of $ 
hard-hlt.Ung lineman from Cyn- $ 

TO LLEY'S TOGGERY 

Has Been Appointed 
EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR 

Courtley Men's 
Toiletries 

"College Men's Shop" 
l l l Wtst Nt>lson Strfi!t 

STUDEN TS! 

Y ou'll enjoy our 

Sodas and Srmdaes 

made with 

Clover lee Cream 

at the 

State Co., Inc. 
0 pJ>051te the State Theatre 

wyd. Pa. i 
Also from up Pf'nnsylvania. way ·-~··~·-~'~""~·~-~·~--;·"'~'~"''~"~""~·~ .. ~·r~·"~''""~""'~'~"'~=:::=::;:=:;:::=:::::;::==:::::;::;::=; and wel~thmg In at. an even 200 ;:: 

~'"''"'''''"'''''''''"''"'''"'''"'''"'''~, I Joe Shaner's j 
~ j 
1"'""'''"'''"'''~:~.~:.~~:. ......... , ....... ... 
·~"'"'"'~""''\\"'"'''"'''"'"'""""''""'"""~ l I 
i COME IN . ~ 
s ~~-! i And Try our Chops 

The Corner Grill 
Where E,.,eryone Meets 

._---------------------~------· -~~·-------· 
Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 

E. F. NUCKOLS (owner) 
" If We Can't Fix U - We Don' t Cbal'(e" 

Phone 463 Bos '78Z 
119 South Main Street - • Le~n, Vlrltnla 

~~------·----··-··-----·-------... 

Tht>I'C will be two durerenL 
tom'Tleys. Ont> for boys who have 
won tht>lr monogram here or In 
rm~p school. and the other ror 
playrn; who just enjoy the game 
but are not as experienced. The 
!)('tter players are encouraged to 
:dgn up for the more difficult com
pellllon If they are In doubt. The 
<'ntl'Y slips which are posted In 
thE' Qym. In the dorm archways, 
and In front of Payne Hall will 
be taken down Tuesday, July 16 

of the game. The Phi Kaps scot'Cd gln1a Apprenticeship Council. 
two In the first and then pecked Representing the council wUl be 
away at the A TO's pltchet·, Oeorge Wilson, John H. Hall, Jt·., Com
Schlelch. unlll they had nmnssed mJssloner of Labor, Richmond ; 
a lead of 6-2. The ATO's staged a. Or. B. H . Van Oot, State Super
late rally but it !ell two tallies visor, Trade and Industrial Edu-

~ and I 
i l l Italian Spaghetti i 

l Delicious Sandwiches I Stonewall Jackson Restaurant 

Likely pal11clpant.s In the ad
mnced play at'C Bill Allison. 
ClancY Ballenger, Dick Spindle, 
Bill Harleson all lettermen at W 
and L before the war : Don Mox
ham. next yea1•'s captain elect. 
Rnd Bob Moody from lhls pa.<>t 
semester's t.enm: o.nd also Ken 
Wilson. Johnson McRee. and Bill 
Moreht>ad. 

Play will probably start. lh<' bf!
t• tnnln~t or the second t.em1 of 
the summer semestet. 

Soft ball Announcement 
Stortlng this afternoon, Friday, 

nil tnlrnmural softball games will 
be ptay<>d at four o'clock In the 
nfl~rnoon. The length of thr 
gnmrs v.111 be seven Innings ln
f>tcad or the five which were be
ing played in the evening. 

SUPPORT 

The Columns 
by 

Supporting 
the 

ADVERTISERS 

Who Pay For It 

short. calion, Richmond. 
Rallying for the tying runs ln ;:::==========:::::; 

the fourth and the wmnlna mark-
er In lhe fifth the KAs nipped 
the SilmUI Chis 6-S on Wednes
day Burleson for the KAs allowed 
five runs In t.be first. three cantos. 
but then he proceeded to shut out. 
the losers the last. row· Innings. 
Allison went all the wo.y for the 
Sigma Chls. Jordon rapped out. 
the !lames most important. blow 
whE"n ht> lied the score with a 
r!ngmg hit lnt.o centerfield, driv
Ing In two KA. runs. 

Ftnbhlng VIrtually ln the da1·k, 
the Sllmla Nus outlasted the Phi 
IRlts to wm a 16-15 contest Jam-

Ewing Studios 

* 
PH OTOGRAPHY 

at 
Its Best 

* 
Any place auy time 

Phone 89 

Turner's 
Tobaccos 
Candies 

-. -

Soft Drinks 
Drugs Sundries 

Nelson Street 
W&L '40 

Southern Inn I 
I Restaurant I 
L ..... "' .. "'""""'"''---... ..... ~ ..... J 
!++++++++++++++++++~+++! 

~ The Dutch ~ 
!::r=",= .... =, .. =",-==,= ... =" .. = .... = ..... = ..... = ... = ... ,=1~ i.i Inn J. 
I Glass • China I : ~ 
t Wooden Salad Bowls ~ + Dining Room O pen :+ 
f ! + 
I Individual and Large ~ i 11 :3 0 2:3 0 i 
i for ~ :. t s ~ + 6:00 9:00 + 

~ i i I i Student Apartments ~ I ~ We t'A~r to Dlnnf'n, Prh•ateo 

~ ~ • .I I i + Parties, and 

~ The Dutch Inn ~ ~ Banouct.s 
f ~ :t 

Where Pure and W holesome 

Food Is Served 

111 South Main Street 

. . . . . ; ...... .... ; .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 
ADAIR-HUTTON, INC. 

"Lexington's Shopping Center" 

Ready to Wear · Piece Goods 

I nfants & Children's Dtpt. 

Accessories - Shoes 

Millinery • Notions 

House Furnishing Dept. 

Bendix Automatic Home Laundry 

Bendix Radios · I loover Sweepers 

Westinghouse Small Appliances 

"Serving tf1e Public oH•r Half a Ceutury'' 
rhon(' ;,8 

I GIFf SHOP ~ ~ Accommod.tlons fo• Da ... ~ 

l $ ! t ~~~· -=·~~~~p,..., .. a0ao!:a::!!IS ... Po!:'~O ... '-!z!'>llll'~!l:ij'llll!'llll!'llll!'llll!'-n-• .... ..,, 6'1111?6'o!:' .. n o!:+*t""a ......... , ... ,. ... , ... ,.,..!l6. 
'""""""""'"""""""""'""'"""'"'""' i('+ + + "' + + ++. +++ ++ ............ . ~ 



Page Four 

Sho'A 1'eam 'time 
({"onUnued from I' rt Two) 

thnl ·JOt' Palooka" uill make n 
better ho\\1rlll on Monday and 
Tuesday Uum did friend Conn n 
hort \\hlle ago, but In any en nl 

1111s rags-to-riches presentation 
of n successful hop from gas f>ta
tlon attendant to uorld boxing 
champion hould pro\'C pleasing to 
Homtio Alger. if lo nobodr cls • 
If you pOSSCSS the nll-con!.-umlng 
ctc.lr t•) be a poll hed Jewel thief, 
b\ nil means attend the latt•st 
rllwmatlc triumph of The Notorl· 
uu., I Atm' WCIJr 10 h1 tn05t recenL 
\lctory O\'er infamy, Emt·rglng 
\'ktonous O\'cr e\ II ts great 6lU1J, 
bllt \\C choose to tnke a cynical 

;\lat. Dall) .t Sun. 2 & 4 p.m. 
EH•nJor D:all)" 7 and 9 p.m. 

St 'N, - MON. 

Jamea Boya •. • 
Daltona ..• 
Belle Starr 
ALL In one 

SNrrlot 

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
ANN RICHARDS 

GEORGE·Gabby'HAYES 
,... er Ml 1101.1. o .. tctM ., 1u. Wll.W 
...,.,_,_tt.W..MnU.•I.CI-

TUES.- WED. 

Hearts full of LOVE ••• 
Hands Full of TROUBLEI 

- MARK STEVENS 
ROSEMARY DeCAMP HENRY MORGAN 

WAllY BROWN ARUNE JOOG£ 
~tudlo Vi it 

STARTS T IIURSDAY 

--RfGINAlO GAROINfR · r!'t'l~'l'o~;;l , 
THIS ATTRACTION IS 
A PRESENTATION OF 

c~ 'l~~,tw 
'~ 

\ l w nt lhls junctm-e. and pose 
th question. 1s It worth lt.? Just 
take n look at Bob Lowery's case, 
tor a good c.xamph:. Our boy I 
living n good clcnn Itt . v.·hen all 
or n sudden what shatt"rs h1s 
IdYllic exlStence but a frame-up" 
1 It fair? Is It Just? Ht'il, no! 1 1 
And now whnt 1 he doing? My 
friends, on Thursday or next 
week you Wlll ha\C the prt\'ilege 
of hearing Mr. Lowery yell, They 
Made :\l e ~ Killer. Four time~ m 
the course of thnl momentous day, 
lat rcu.c;onable nominal prices. 
\\c can Justly as:.ure you•, RL will 
ntlcmpt to assert hL'> constitution
al ughts on M.r. Daves' commod
lou podium on the prE'mtSes at 
Ln B('lle Lyrique. If he doesn't 
rrc('lve Jusuce, HJLa k.t has prom
! rd to JOtn us In a demand !or 
The Revolution. 1Thcn we'U aU 
hnH• cn.narJ Friday and Satur
d:~r nrc ~o obscured by lhe hadows 
or Drath that it Is extremely 
doubtful If e\·en the liquid stratns 
of 1 ough-cut Beech Nut v.1ll be 
nblf' to penetrate this Jet obli.,.1on 
or melt und ruin. 

Not(' We feel that we must ex
trnd our comments Into their old 
domain or reco1·dr; t.o make an 
cmphatlc recommt>ndatlon o t 
Woodle Herman's newl·sl original 
numbt'r, ··The GOOd Earth." '111e 
rlear-cut. punch In this band's 
rnsemble work 1s something lo 
\\ondrr nt. and something to bend 

THE COLUMNS 

Iowa State To 
Give Journalism 
Scholarships 

Business Promotion, 
Home Economics Courses 
In Writing Offered 

SOTICE TO RENlOR 

All men u·ho expect to complete 
Ute \\·ork Cor their d~rees In July, 
Augu t. or september must pa)' a 
diploma fee of $5.00 by July 19. 
11146 This ts payable at the Rcs;ls· 
t ra r's omce. 

W. ~i. DRAKE. Registrar 
Julv !l, 1946 

Price LeYcls 
IConUnu«'CC from Pare On~) 

nu·ec fellowshiPS In Journalism the rent or a room In 8 local 
are b<>lng offered by Iowa State 
Coli rae In three various depart- apartment had be en almost 
ments or the Journalistic field, doubl<'d last week . 
It was announced by AssJ~tnnt Mrs. Wright or the Dutch Inn 
Profe sor of Journallsm Everett stated lhat the prtces for rooms 
wathers recently. Three ftelds are had not gone up and she had not 
In conntctlon wtUl Home Econom- noticed any Increases In the prices 

charged lo htr. The pr1ce of a 
lc.~. business promotion , and the bee! dmner In the Dutch Inn din
psychological analysis of service 
publications and releases. lng room has been boosted len 

cents however 
&>nlor fellowships carry a val- Mr. o. R. Tharpe, who Is lhe 

ue of $675 for part·llme employ- head of the Adatr-Hutton De
ment In the School or Journalism partment store, was opltm.Jstlc. 
at. IO\\'B v..ith reasonable Ume at- He !illld that mo.st or the manu
lotted for study for advanced de- racturers and wholesalers from 
aree.-. In the graduate school. Cor whom he buys have given him 
the snme period there Is a reduc- pled~es that thelr prices \\111 not 
tlon of $72 in tuition and fees. be t'ncrcased. He hns not. raised a. 

The first position offered Is that smglr price and states that he 
or an assistant to the Business 1 will refu&> to do so. If any or hls 

New Dean 
l ContJna«'CC from P~ Ont. l 

Tucker rraduatM from William 
and Mary In 1893 and there re
ccaved hll AM. degree In 1897 and 
hl.s LL.D. In 1926. He has tau~rht 
at the University of Wisconsin. 
Ute Unlveraltr or Cblcaao and nt 
Oklahoma Alrtcultur&l and Me
chanical Colleae where he waa an 
associate professor o! German and 

re<x!tved his dodornte at John 
Hoplrlns. He •·as professor of 
chemistry at th Untvers1ty of 
Tennessee College or Medicine 
!rom 1912 to 1920 and Is the au
thor of • Orannlc ChPml!ltry" and 
vanous sclfmtlno art1clcs. He 11 a 
member or &everal ImPOrtant Unl
\ er6HY rommltU'es and for sev
eral years haa ~n chairman of 
the student 50Cinl functions com
mitt-ee. 

Engll!h from 1899-1902. He Joined -=-.-=-.-=-.-+-++-.,.--------
the faculty of Washington and ~ ++++++++++++++++ 

!:'m11c~ ~: ~~srrr::~f~~s~~~: 
tlon. From January until June, 
1930. he was acting president of 
lbe Unherstty and waa dean of 
the Collrre from 1930 to 1932. In 
1932 he bt'came dean of the Uni-
\erslty and since has served In 
that capacity. 

Dr. Tucker Is one of the na.
llon's top authorltles on aovern- i+ 
mental tlnance and taxallon and 
has !terved as dlredor of bCver
al ImPOrtant commissions on tax
ation 

Be Smart! 

Order your Fall Suit 

Early! 

Dr. !Hsha, W & L Gradua~ 
Dr. Draha was graduated from 

Washington and Lee In 1906 and i W e have a fine selection ~ 
i of woolens i 

Myers Hardware Co. + : 
i Lextnrton's Oldest Bonne. 

Ad\1SOr for student publications. I merchandise shows an 1n11aUon
Experlence m busmes:. promotion ary ll'ndcncy he will not stock 
ls desirable. Mr. Wlthen. stated. that ltt>m unless It ls absolutely 
and n requirement for the fellow- necessan·. U such Items are es
shlp Is an A.B. with a major In senllal. he will be forced to pass 
Journalism. The second ls that of the priC'e Increase on lo the con
an assJstanL In the analyzing of sume1 but he will maintain the 

T ermiuol Lca'YC t<'adershlp and the effectiveness ~ame maak-up as authorized by ==========:--..J i Delivery in 
I Continued rrom PaJt- One) or Colleae and Extension Service the 0 P.A. He does nol anticipate r'::"""-.-.'""""'"""""'"'"'""'"- " 

publications and releases. The 1-e- any wid ~pread price Increase and i The Jackson Barber Shop f 
ht p1rmbl'1 8. 1939. up to a mml- qulrcments are the same, fe· an said lhnt he belle\·es the mer- s 
mum or 120 daY:.. would come A B . With a maJor In Joumallsm. chants of Lexington and the na-~ s The Robert E. Lee Barber 
under this plan. Anyone who is lntere~t.ed should Lion aae sincerely cooperating to Shop 

Thl' sub:.tltule proposal Is in- wtlte tor nppllcatJon. etc. To K. R. prevent. pnce Inflation. Fin~ Class Service 
t"ndl'd lo granL nil enlisted men Marvin. Head of the Department - s Hugh A. WUllams, Prop. 
and wom<'n the same payments re- of Technical Journalism Iowa 0 1 0 r H d ..... , .... , ........ __ ,, ____ , 
t't'lved bY rommls.-;loned officers Stale College. Ames, Iowa.. tl I Je l rler atJ 
on their relea~ from :;ervice. Of-------------
fleers were pnld at the rate of 
l\\O and one-half days for each 
month o! service, les.<> time actu
ally spent on leaves. Officers and 
l'niiRted men dlsrharged between 
the time the bill Is enacted and 
JulY 1. 1947 would receive pay
ments in bonds. 

A ssimilatiott 
!Continued from Pare One) 

exercise their own discretion In 
the observance of this tradition. 

SUU to be desired by the Com
mittee Is an Improvement In the 
observance of the speaklna tra
dition and that or conventional 
dress. Bush Jackets are stlll be
ing worn. accordlna to several of 
the members. 

!Continued from Pare Two) 

causP for holding our tongue!'>, and 
for realizing Utat wllh all due 
credit to their well-meant inten
tions, the law students were com
pletely sun ounded by a wall or 
mcontroverUble facts and con
dltaons which made It absolutely 
1mPO~Ible tor them. as a whole, 
to have 111ven full support to such 
a J>Ptltlon. Besides, the NAM, and 
its member~. hires a ,aOOd many 
young lawyer~> every year. The De
fensr 1·ests. 

''"'"''"""'''"'~'"'''"''""''''''''"''"'''"'. 
Boley's Book Store 

Lexington, Va. 
Books 

Sta~lonery Sup pilei 

!++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ : 
~ HAMRIC & SMITH 

In addition to cash payments on 
claims less than $50. caRh would 
go also to those who were dts
charged before January l , 1943; 
to the survivorll of those who died 
after discharge, nnd Lo those en
listC'd men or survivors of men 
who died in comba t or service be
rau~ tbey received a half-year 

In lhelr Tuesday meeting the 
group discussed plans to publi
cize Washington and Lee conven
tions to students planning to en
roll here in ~be fall. It Is believed 
by the comm1ttee that this wlll be 
a valuable move In the Initial in
doctrination or new students. 

--------------- + 

or pay and dividends. 
IC the veteran was discharged 

after January 1. 1943, the bonds 
would be dated back to the quu
tcr nearest dlscharae. Thus, If 

t++++++++++++++++++++++: 
: CALL AT : 
+ + 
: T olleys' Hardware Co. : 
+ • 
: I f It.'s Avallabi~We Have It : 

discharge on March 15, 1944. the ' '"'""'"'"""'""'""'"'"""""""'"""" bonds would be dated April l. ~ 

;:::::::::::::::::::::~ :++++++++++++++++++++++: 

1944. and would mature In 1949. R. L. Hess & Brother i 
Under-Secretary ot the Navy ~~ 

John L . Sullivan appeared before Jewelers 
the commjtlee and explained the 
plan. As an example. he said that -,~ 
If a veteran had $237 In termin-
al pay due, he would receive $37 In i 
cash and a bond fox· $200. The ~ 
bond would tx' race value o! the ] • Ed Deaver & Sons s 
payment due and the Interest f 
would be additional. "Clothes for the $ 

The result or this plan would f 
bP the staggering or payment rrom College Man" ~ 

1 1948 throURh 1952 and would be i 
an advantage from the budgetary Swimmln~ Trunks i Personal Portraits of 
and fiscal standpoint. I 

All clalms must be submitted Gym Shoes the Highest Quality 
within one year after the proPOSal Ties and Socks Open evenings by apPOintment~ 
becomes law. The veteran's sworn Opposi~ Courth~ 
statement would be accepted as 23 w• Nelson StrMt 

Jewelers 

• 
.................... ! 

Bierer's 
Pharmacy 
Your Physician 

Recommends Us-

Specializing in 
Prescriptions and Drugs 

September - October 

A II Suits Tailored to 

Your lndiYidual 

Measureme11ts 

Norman · Shepherd, 

Incorporated 

The Young l'tten's Shop 

: - ASK JIMMY -
• : 
i+++++++++++·l'++++++++++i 

Casey Jones 
Drug Co. 

Prescriptions 

Phone 81 

to the terminal pay due him. le:;s Phone 25 l 
t1me he recel\'ed ror furloughs ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~"~'"~":"·:"~"'~"~"~"~"'~"~"'~'-~'~"'~"""~""'~"~" and passes. r Adair-Hutton Shoe Dept. 

Men who served bolh as officers 
nnd enlisted men would be eligi
ble for payment.., 'IInce they were 
nclually discharged as enlisted 
men at the lime tht>Y were com
mls.o;loned and wC're remduct.ed a.s 
OffiCel . 

Dr. Howe Talks on Stamps 
Of German Colonies 

Dr. J. L. Howe, Emeritus Pro-

1 

te.-.sor of Chem1 try, ~ave an In
tel e ling talk to thr Stamp Club 
lu11L mf(ht at the Student Union 
on "Postmarks ot the ~rman 
Colonie!\." 

MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP 
2 Wes~ Nelson St reet 

Washington and Lee Jewelry 

The Whatnot Shop 
Mrs. James S. MofJatt 

Usual and Unusual Antiques 
m 

* 
Shoes for College Boys 

. 
m 

H ofheimer's 

While 01·. Howe based his t-alk 
on nil German Colonle:o. prior to 
the First World War, be empha-

Glass, China, Silver, Frames, Furniture CURTIS and ROBLEE 

IHI't>d the South sea, ones: such Pacldna' and Shlpplna' Free tor Students 
8

l~d~~d~NMnnodt~~r~u~l -----------~--~~~~X~I§t§'~§::~w~m~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. tzl "· an e\\ u nea. ..-~ ng _.,.._ .............. ._ ................. - ...................................... - ..... .w-................................ 1.....a..-.~ ... ~ ..... 

thnt these plnces would better - "~"'"""'""'"""""""'"'"'"'""''""'""'"...,"...,""""''"' . ... .. ...... .. , , .. 
hold the interest of those men • -.-.._,'"""'"''"""'""'"'"'"""'""l 
who !Saw duty In that sector. 

Al the beainnlng or hll> lecture. I 
Dr.Howe stud. " I am goln~t lo talk For the best m· Drugs Sandwt.ches and Sod t s 
fh t: then I want YOU all to en- ' as, go 0 ~ 
tcr Into the discussion on these s 
colomes. You men who were over f 
lh('rc should have some good ~ 

5lOIICS to tell." His display or M c D c ~ 

~~~7:': ~~~~~~~n~~k~~ ~:~ c rum rug ompany 1~:~ 
let lr.rs I hal wrrE' t.>nt rrom onct>- J 

01 1 man coloni€'S, buL which art> 
now ~tillsh, f'n.'llrh, or Amertcnn s 
nMndnt.e;,. 


